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. C. M. ARNER & SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents
. AMI . .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TlONESTA, Pa.

('wpaairs Itrprrwnlrd. AlMM'lH.

North American. - --

Eoyal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient," - 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

. Titlos examined and "Briofs" nrenared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lota for
sale or rant. Particular attontlon paid to
me collection 01 renin, interest, xc. Also
to the Droner assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil ana gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLA NE0US.

Oil inarkot closed at $1.25.

Oil and gas leases at this office.

-(- Jo to Amslcr for fishing tacklo. tl
You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Miles A Armstrong sell the fine shoos

Hopkins' lino of shoos aro kash
katchers. It

No "kissing bugs" at Hopkins', but
plenty of bargains in shoes. It

dollar's worth of goods for 75
cents at Miles A Armstrong's. It

If Its anything in the fruit or vegeta
ble lino you can get it at Amsior's. It

Ladies wishing to purcliaso wash
skirts should call at Miles it Armstrong'?

Hopkins knows wjiore to striko you
for trado squarely at your pants pock-

ets. It
As tlio market climbs higher tbo pro-

ducer's smile's widor. More truth than
poetry.

Look at Hopkins' clothing. If you
don't buy now, you will buy bye and
byo. It

CaKh we waut and cash wo will have.
Come early and soo what cash will buy
at Miles A Armstrong's - It ,

Tho past fow days bavo bcon quite
propitious tor harvesting and tho farm-
ers have not been slow to improve the
time.

Tho Epworth Loaguo will glveadimo
social at the homo of Mrs. Q. Jamioson
Friday evening, July 28. All are iuvitod
to attend.

Wo will sell shoos, clothing and fur
nisliingsat off for the next two weeks
In ordcrto make room for fall goods.
Miles Armstrong. It

Tho Freo Methodist camp meeting be-

gins at Plensuntvillo y and wilt last
,aweok. Thero will doubtless be a big
attendance from here next Sunday.

Brick laying at tho now county home
h begun aif 1 will proceed with vigor
JVgiii this on. A largo quantity of brick
are on the ground and more are being

, inanul'actuscd.
(The 28th annual reunion of the 10th

"nogimont, P. V. I., will b'o lfold at War-

ren, Pa., on Aug. 18tb. Ooyornor Roose-

velt, of Now York, is announcod as the
oiator for the occasion.

The W. C. T. U. will give a parlor
meeting at Mrs. Kato B. Craig's next
Tuesday evening, August 1st, at 8 o'clock.
A cordial iuvitation is extended to all,

'especially tho new mombors. '
- All the rivermen ongagod In running
tho large output of boats and barges to
the lower markets on tho lato rise
riTvo returned, having made the run in

remarkably good timo and without mis-- -

hap'ofserious nnyro.
The Tidioutf iver bridgo is to be

bought by tho Warron county coinniis-.siono- rs

and inado freo to the public. Free
bridges and free highways are tho proper

0 enpor, and In this enlightened and pro-

gressive age there should uot be a toll
bridgo or road In Pennsylvania.

List of lettors remaining uncalled
for In the Tionostn, Pa., post othee
Ufe the week ending July 2fl, 1899 : Mrs.
CajjsltfGroves, Mrs. James Cable, Miss

, Susie K. May, Mr. H. S. Rood 1 lottor,
Mr. U.S. Reed 1 first ciass package,
Miles W. Tato, Esq. D. 8. Knox, P.M.

Carlos Heath of Starr had his right
forearm badly lacerated by a scythe last

1 Saturday. Ho stopped upon tho Imple-

ment in such a way as. to throw the blade
up with sufllcienl force to cut a gash three
inches long and through to the bone
about midway bctwocn the elbow and
wrist.
'

I Amslcr can food you on tbo best the
market affords In the vegetable or fruit

'3 lino. The choicest of everything roooived
daily and kept in the freshest state,while
his prices are often much below these of
other markets. Try htm when your ap-

petite craves snmotbing and you don't
. know what. It

A now stone culver lis being put in at
the mouth of Huntor run, Tioncsta town- -

- ship. .The bridge at that placo was de-

stroyed by tho flood caused by the heavy
rains we had' here about a month ago.
The township authorities are now going
at it In the right shape and are putting
up a Bridge that ought to stand.

W. A. Grove and O. W. Proper have
secured a lease in the new Sugar
Lake field, not far from the Franklin
branch of the Erie road, and will begin
art nee the drilling of several wells there.
Their lease is almost entirely surround-
ed by good wells, and they can hardly
miss getting a paying production.

. - Larson Bros are putting the roller
process IntqJlieir flouring mill and ex
pect .to have it running by the time farm- -

tts are ready with their grists. It is all
' of the latest pattern and they will turn

. out Hour ot all kinds that will be second
to none Get ready to bring your pro'
duet in and have it made into flour on

Sxhort order.

On Monday cf last week Mr. A. W
Cook, of the firm of Cook it Graham, put
the coach of tho Brookville railway at the
disposal of the ministers of Tirookvillo,
Lsklng them and their families to White
Pine Park, in Polk township, in the
morning and bringing them back to
town in the evening. They enjoyed
pleasant day.

. Hopkins' prices on clothing provoke
popular patronage by their sheer flat
ness. It

The u.u. ....-,- .., ... , .v . ..k aio
that Jacobs. Herman, a brother of our
townsman, Robert M. Herman, has been
nominated by the Republicans of Center
county for Sheriff. It seems that all of
Hob's brothers are staunch Republicans
and that be is the only ono of the family
who strayed into the Dmnoe ratio fold.
Hut there's no accounting for tastes, they
say.

Those second band machines are dip-pos-

of but Scowdon & Clark have a
good variety of new mowers, rakes,
plows, harrows, etc., which are going at
almost second hand prices. Besides they
will ordor anything In the farm machin-
ery line not cerried in stock, and all et
a very narrow margin of profit. Always
consult thorn bofore you buy. It will
pay. tf

The row kicked the bucket over and
spilled the milk, and if you don't got the
Farm Journal for the balance of 1K99 and
all or 1!HK, 1001, 1U02 and 1903, nearly
Ave years, just for paying up what you
owe us for Thk Forest Republican
and a year ahead, you will be like that
cow. The Farm Journal is the biggest
paper of its size In the United States of
America.

The coronor'sjury In the case ol the
death of Mrs. Charles A. GofTin Oil City
last Thursday night has rendered a ver-
dict holding the husband responsible for
hor death. Tho woman died rather mys-

teriously shortly after a quarrel had with
hor husband, and an autopsy revealed
the fact to the mind of the physician Dr.
J. F. Davis that death was tho result of
strangulation inflicted, It is supposed by
the husband.

The postofflne department is contem-
plating new form of postal money or-

der. If introduced it will be mado to
conform to the size ot an ordinary bank
check, and the marginal ligures hereto
fore printed on tho money ordor will be
no longor used. A receipt will also be
given the remitter at tho time of the pur-
chase of the order. Tho new form will
be much more convenient for handling
by the people and the banks,and it Is ex
pected to be brought into use about Sep-

tember 15. 1899.

Hon. W. C. Arnold, of Dullols, was a
guost at the Naw Hyde on Tuesday
night, and made a pleasant call at tho
Advocate office. He was on his way home
from Erie, where he had boon as attorney
in Uie U.S. court. Mr. Arnold is enjoying
the best of health, and was as happy as a
bird. He Is as busy as a harvester prac
ticing law and Is making some nice lees.
We are glad to learn of his prospei ity, for
he Is a man of vory fine ability as a law
yer and a hard worker in eyory case ho
undertakes. Itidyway Advocate.

-- Every well regulated town must
soonor or later have Its kissing bug story
and here is the one which the Titusville
II "ertVJ tells: "Friday morning the fore
man of this oflice reported for duty in a
most pitiable condition- - His under lip
protruded in such a manner as to resem
ble closely a snow plow on tho trolly
company's dinkey In mid-winte- r. When
questioned as to what bad happened he
claimed not to know, but there is no
reason to doubt from all the symptoms
that it was the work of the latest thing In
bugs."

The Marienville Erpre.it of last
Thursday says: The E.D. Steiner house
was burnod early this morning. F. M.
Reck had boen living in the house, but
moved out yesterday. The fire was dis
covered about three o'clock by Night
Watchman Kifer, who was first atlractod
to the place bv the noise of an explosion,
but before the alarm could bo given and
help secured the firo had gained such
headway that the building could not be
saved. It Is understood the ownor has
some Insurance on the building, but how
much we have not learned.

The large boulder past which the river
road ran before the relocation of that road
was made, three years ago, about three
miles from the borough, will furnish tho
material for the erection of the new bank
building, the first opening into the rock
being mado last Saturday. There will be
nearly five hundred porches in the build
ing, and yot there will be enough stone
In this one rock for two such buildings,
with sufficient left over to build several
big collar walls. That's the kind of stone
we raise In this country, and they are ot
a tine quality for building purposes, too.

Prof. J. Ij. Allison, recently appoint
ed Supervisor of the census fot the four-

teenth district, is receiving many com-

plimentary notices from the press of tho
surrounding counties. ' He will have the
soloctlonrof the enumerators of the dis-

trict, who will begin their work June 1st,
1900, and will be supposed to h ve It
completed by J uly 1st. The pay of tho
enumerators will average about fr0, and
will not be as large as in 1890 for tho rea
son that much of the statistical work will
be dono by special men sent out by the
department. Punxy. Spirit.

Bimzlo Horse Book, advertised in an
other column, contains more "horse
sense" than many volumes ten times its
size. It tells all about breeds, about feed
ing and watering, about stable and road
management, of whims and vices, of har
ness, of diseases and remedies, of breed
ing, of colt education, of shoeing and in-

deed It covers the whole subject in a
concise, practical and interesting man-

ner. It contains 128 pages, is profusely
and beautifull ylillustrated.and handsome
ly bound in cloth. Every man or woman
who drives a horse should have a copy.
The price is 60 cents, free by mail ; ad-

dress tbo publishers, Wilmer Atkinson
Co., Philadelphia. It

Oil City had a gala week of it during
the races which began there on the 18th

Inst., and lasted till Saturday. For the
"first offense" the race meet was a pro-

nounced success and those who attended
expecting to see some of tho finest exhi
bitions of speedy horso flesh ever made
on a half mile track were not disappoint-et'i- n

tho least. The local management
deserve a largo measure of praise for tho
admirable manner in which tho affair
was conducted throughout the entire
week, the fairness with which every
event was pulled off, thus bringing out
the greatest speed possible. If the same
good conduct of future occasions is main
tained by the association they will have
no trouble in getting largo crowds to
witness them. But one improvement
could be suggested now, and that is to
induce the railroad company to give up- -

river patrons as good chance as an or
diuary hobo to get back to their homes
on some of the uumarous freight trains
leaving the city.

it la vnU."
speak teoynfi of girls who have to
work for i living. No sensible man is
dazzled by the glitter ol a jeweled hand,
a gold bracelot or watch, bought on
"tick" perhaps. All this bat not so
much tuscination as a pleasant disposi-
tion, happy, intelligent face, a well cooked
meal and a clean and tidy home. A rosy
cheeked, happy face in the kitchen is
worth a dozen operatic singers in the
parlor, pawing on the piano and scream-
ing "A Flower From Mother's Grave,"
or "My Mother Was a Lady," when vory
likely the poor mother Is banging out the
clothes in the lack yard. .

Hereafter glue factories, acid works and
other odoriferous institutions will have
no terrors for some Fourth street resi-

dents. Mr. E. N. Smith determined to
experiment upon laying dust with oil
and seatteied a barrel of petroleum dis-tilla- to

In the road upon which his resi-

dence fronts. The experiment was suc-

cess fi'1, but pedestrians who pass that
way will be most effectively convinced
that the path is not strewn with roses, nor
tho atmosphere Infused with altar of
roses. Warren Mirror. The experi-mo- nt

was triod on a small portion of our
business streets with protty much the
same result. So long as the odor lasted
the dust acted fairly well, but when the
porfume left tho dust clouds were again
in evidence.

The State Survey commission has
held a meeting and decided to immedi-
ately begin the topographical and geolog-

ical survey of the entire State. An ap-

propriation of $10,000 was signed by the
governor for this purpose, and the na-

tional government will likely add a like
cum. It will be a big undertaking. The
maps are required to show every house In

city and country ; every road sud path,
the size, shape and height of every hill
and mountain, 'every valley, stream, lake
and pond, by means of contour lines. It
will take at least fifteen years to com-
plete the work. The start will bo made
in Erie county, because of the United
States lake survey, upon which the new
work can be based. From there ope-
rations will bo extended into Fayetto
county, thence to Westmoreland, Arm-
strong and Allegbony counties. The
commissioners expect that about 1000

squaro miles of territory will be sur-
veyed before tho end of the season.

Death of .Mrs. Jacob (jieriiijr.

Friends hero were saddonod yesterday
about noon to learn of the death, at her
home in Pleasantvillo, of Mrs. Kate,
wito of Jacob Giering, formerly of this
placo. Deceased had been In poor health
for some lime past and on Monday
of this week submitted to an opera-

tion in hopo of saving her life, but
she survived only about twenty-fou- r

hours afterward, death relieving her
of her sufferings at about 11 o'clock
Tuesday. Mrs. Giering was a most ex-

cellent woman, having during her resi-

dence in Tlonesta gained a large circle of
friends who will bear of her death with
feelings of intense sadness.

She leaves to survive and mourn her
death tho stricken husband, four chil-

dren, Henry C. of Youngstown, Ohio,
Mrs. Georgo Folwell of Pleasantville,
Mrs. K. C. Heath of Tionesta, Miss Net-

tie at home, and very many triends here,
in Pleasantville and in Titusville her
early home.

Funeral services at tbo .house this,
Wednesday, evening at 5 o'clock.

Death of Uriah S. Zalmiser.

Uriah S. Zahnisor, who died on the
24th inst , at Buffalo, N. Y.,where he had
gone for treatment, and who caused a
Inter to be written to his family so late
as Saturday last, a letter full of hope for
his recovery, the good report of his
probable cure of an ailment which bad
confined him to his home for two months
or more, cheered his family and friends
who all to-d- mourn his loss, and im-

presses all with tho forve of the line of
the pool, "Truly, in tho midst of life we
are in death." At tho hospital he was
operated upon at 11 o'clock on Saturday
morning, and rallied so well from the
shock that his physicians bad great hopes
of his recovory, but on Monday morning
at 6 o'clock he expired very suddenly
and without much warning, bis only
daughter bi ing at his bedside till the last.
The nature ol his trouble was an obstruc-
tion of the gall duct, evidently compli-
cated with other troubles.

Mr. . was born and raised in Mercer
county, Pa., and decended from an old
family, pioneers of that section, whose
decendants are very numerous. He was
In the 59th year of bis age. Coming with
his family to Forest county fifteen years
ago, he resided about 6 years at Stewarts
Run, thon at Marienville two years, from
whenco he moved to and took charge of
the Kelly farm at Oldtown, vhere he re
sided until his death.

He was a patriot, enlisting at Ms coun
try's call he served in the tentod field in
Co. D, 211th Pa. Vol. Infy., Capt. John-
son's company. Capt. J. - now resides
at Sandy Lake, Pa., from which vicinity
this company was organized. Capt.
Johnson saya he owes his life to Zahn- -

iscr, who carried him off the field after
ho had been shot down. The subject of
this sketch was afterwards severely
wounded by a shell, at tho battle of
Petersburg, Va.

Last Memorial Day, as was his custom,
ho was in the ranks with Stow Post, and
as robust a looking man as any veteran
in lino, or that on that day paid trlbuto to
the memory of his fallen comrades. We
shall miss his familiar form. Of his family
four children remain to mourn his loss,
sons Newton, Frank and Dewilt, one
daughter, Miss Daisy. His wife, whose
maiden name was DeFrance,died about a
year ago. It may aptly be said of him
that ho was a good and useful man In all
tho walks of lil'o, and as a patriot ami cit-

izen, deserved well of liis country, and
we may confidently trust that we all
will meet him at IIib Grand Assembly
call abovo. s. r. I.

Tho funeral will be held from the resi- -
donee of H. M. Zahniser in this place at
10:.'!0 this odnesday morning conducted
by Revs. Glass and McClelland. Inter-
ment in Riverside Cemetery.

Public Sale.

There will bo ex posed to public sale at
tho billiard room, corner of Bridgo and
Elm streets, in Tionesta, Pa., on Satur-
day, July aith, at 2 p. m., the following
articles: 1 pool table, and balls, 1 billiard
table, 1 baby crib, 1 burler chair and
mirror, 1 heating stove, lot ol woolen
blankets, lot of lace curtains, 5 feather
pillows, lot of b'loks, lot of household
goods and other articles too numerous to
mention.

It J. T. Carson, Auctioneer.

MiM May Grove is visiting friends iu
Franklin this week.

L. J. HopkiHS is in West Virginia,
this week looking after his oil interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan, of West
Hickory, spent Sunday with Tionesta
friends.

Mrs. H. S. Bates and Miss Fransue,
of Titusville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Kelly.

Mrs. Lusher of West Hickory visited
her daughter, Mrs. John Noble the first
of the week.

Mrs. Henry Sibble and two daugh
ters, of German Hill, spent Sunday with
Oil City friends.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver and children, of
Hotel Agr.ew, visited friends in Oil City
a part of last week.

Miss Dora Lohiheyer, who has been
iu Pittsburg the past year, is borne on a
visit to her parents.

Several couples of our young people
enjoyed a basket picnic at Tubbs run
on Monday afternoon.

Supt Cottle of the Forest telephone
lino was around Interviewing the com-

pany's patrons last week.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar, and young

son, of Kellettvlllo, were visitors to Oil

City a couple of days last week.

--Chas. Southwonb, Kellottville's go

nial hotel landlord, was a pleasant caller
at the Rkpublican offce Saturday.

-- Mrs. Alex Swanson and children
left Friday for a month's visit with
friends and relatives in Jamestown, N.Y.

Mrs. J. G. Bigony and Mrs. II. C.

Giering went to Pleasatville yesterday to

attend the funeral of Mrs. Jacob Giering.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ritchey and two

children of Tarentum, Pa., are guests of

the former's brother, T. F. Ritchey, Esq.

Mrs. J. E. Partridge, and son Dale,
are up from Pittsburg on a couple of
weeks' vieit with her mother, Mrs. J. G.
Dale.

Will Pearsall, of Grove City, former
ly of Clarington, this county, was shak
ing hands with Tionesta friends last
Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. Hunter and sou George
and Mrs. J. T. Carson, are visiting friends
and relatives In Oil City and Franklin for
a week or two.

Miss Ella Brownell, returned to her
home In Jamestown, N. Y. last Saturday,
after a two weeks' visit here with her
friend, Miss Marie Smearbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coon, of Mar'ton- -

vilie, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Henry last Thursday and Mr. Coon was
an agreeable caller at the Republican
office.

Mrs. G. D. Ackerly and two daugh-
ters, Mabel and Alice, of Jacksonville,
Florida, are visiting the formei's sisters
here and at Nebraska. They expect to

spend the summer In the North.
Cely Shimp, who has been attending

tbo school for deaf mutes at Columbus,
Ohio, during the past winter, came home
yesterday. Mrs. P. Einert and Miss

Vinnie Shimp went to Oil City to meet

him.
Mrs. Robert Lynch of Endeavor has

gone to Mercer county for a few weeks'
visit with friends, and Mrs. II . A. Lynch
of same place, has gone to Lako George

aud Glen" Falls, N. Y., to visit with

friends for a few weeks.
Margarotta, wife of P. W. Russell of

Marienville, died on the loth inst., leav-

ing the husband and five children, the
youngest but two weeks old. She was
44 years old and a geod Christian woman,
beloved by all who know her.

Mart. Portertield is kept pretty busy
these days shooting new oil wells, but he
took time to run down to Emlenton last
week to see the new daughter which ar-

rived at his domicile on the 17th, and
thinks she's about the nicest gal in all
the conntry 'round.

Georgo W. Dunklo, who has boen in
rather poor health from stomach trouble
for somo time past, was obliged to take
to his bed on Friday last. We hope
with his many friends that ho may soon
experience a change for the better and
be able to get around again.

A party of ladies, most of them on
their whee's, went to Nebraska
Friday and took supper at the Forest
Hotel. They wore Mosdames J. A. Hart,
A. M. Doutt, J. P. and W. W. Grove,
G. W. Dunkle, Win. Smoaibaugh, C. M.

Whiteman, J. F. Proper, L. J. Hopkins,
and Miss Kathleen Joyce.

J. W. Lusher, lormorly of Hickory,
but now of Tidioute, has returned home
alter a year's absence, during which time
he made a trip around tho globe. Mr.
Lusher started via San Francisco, sailing
from thero to Japan and Singapore, re-

turning via Suez canal, Gibralter, to New
York. A stay of nino months was made
on the Sumatra Islands, where be helped
to drill some oil wells. He reports a very
delightful trip.

Tho RurunucAN acknowledges the
receipt of a 3.00 check from one ol its
old and valued readers, Auditor J. S.
KeydokJs, ot Oscola county, Iowa, who
is well and favorably remembered by
many of our old veterans as one of their
comrades In arms in tho war of '61. Mr.
Reynolds expects to make a visit to old
friends here during the coming summer,
and wishes to be remembered to all the
"old boys" who marc icd with him in the
days of oi e.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls Excursion,
Thursday, July 27. fare $2.'0.

The W. N. Y. & P. Ry. will run ono of
their popular low rate excursions to Buf-

falo aud Niagara Falls, Thursday, July
27th. Special train will leave Tionesta at
li;45 a. in. Fare for the round trip 2."i0.

Train will arrivo at Buffalo 12:1" noon;
Niagara Falls 1:1") p. in. Returning,
special train will leave Niagara Falls
8.00, Buffalo 8:45 p. m. Tickets also good
for return passage on all regular trains
Friday, July 28th. Do not miss this out-

ing. Tickets sold at reduced rates on the
excursion train for Niagara Falls Elec-

tric Roads American and Canadian side.

Chautauqua Lake Excursion,

via tho Nickel Plate Road. Tickets will
be available July 2Kth good returning till
August 2!itb at special low rates. Do not
miss this opportunity of visiting this
beautiful resort. A Peerless Trio of Fast
10 x ress Trains Daily. Palace Sleeping
Cars. Superb inning Lar Service, hie
gaut Equipment. Ask Agents. 71

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Fred. Gillespie, youucet sou of tne
lati C. F. Gillespie, of Whig Hill, was
seriously injured while working in the
timber woods on the Wheeler A Dusen-bur- y

tract for jobber Jeff Dean last Fri-
day. A large pine had been cut and in
falling broke the top off a dead oak, which
caught Fred in its descent and injured
him very badly. A large gash was cut
in Ids cheek, his right shoulder, chest
and abdomen were badly bruised, and
the skin and flesh were torn from bis
body in a number of places. Companions
conveyed him to his home as quickly as
possible and Dr. Bowman of this place
was summoned. He found the injured
mau suffering severely, but after having
his wounds dressed felt easier, and while
he is about as sore as a man could well
be it is thought no serious internal in
juries were received and that he will re
cover without further difficulty.

A Fortune From an Odd Source.

The Franklin correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer gives this piece of
romance, tho truth of which is vouched
for by responsible parties. What makes
the story more entertaining hereabouts,
is the tact that quite a number of the
comrades of some of the parties men-
tioned still live in this section :

"Alexander Snyder, returned imm the
Klondyke last week with $P,000 in gold,
a half of which he said he would give to
the son of his former chum, Thomas H.
Critcholow, late of the Eighty-thir- d

Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry.
' Snyder was sicK iu the mountains for

several months, and during that time
Critchelow looked after, nursed and cared
for him as best he could under the cir-
cumstances. They beeme firm friends.

' Before they separated Snyder told
Critchelow that he was going back Into
mountains lo prospect again a'd if he
was successful he would look up Critch
olow's son, wherever he was, and divide
his wealth with him. The two miners
left each other, and Snydbr heard after-
wards that Critchelow died in Colorado
iu 1893.

"Snyder went te the Klondyke among
the first after the news of its great wealth
came to the States. He was an old miner
and was successful. He returned in poor
health, but he had not forgotten the man
who nursed him nor the promise he
made to remember that man'- - boy.

"George Mason, a reputable citizen of
this city, who belonged to the same regi-
ment of which Critchelow was a member
stales that Orrin Critchelow, of Franklin,
is the missing heir. Mason says that
Critchelow was injured at the battle of
FredricKsburg, and thai soon afterward
be secured his discharge fiom the a my.
He never returned to his family b it went
west. His family received word of his
death in 1893. Orrin Critchelow Is an oil
well driller, and his mother makes her
own livelihood. Snyder is coming to
Franklin to see if the statements of Ma-

son are true."

Chautauqua Lake Annual.

The W. N. Y. & P. R'y will run their
Annual Excursion to Chautauqua Lake,
Wednesday, August 2d. Fare for the
round trip f 1.25, which Includes 40 miles
of boat ride on the Red Stack Line steam
era on Chautauqua Lake. Train leaves
Tionesta at 6:30 a. m. The usual strong
attractions will be offered at Celoron.and
at the Chautauqua Assembly there will
bo a Grand Concert, in which oyer seven
hundred trained voices will take part.
There will lie noted soloists, the great
pipo organ played by Dr. Flagler and the
full Rogers Orchestra, all undor the di
rection of Dr. Palmer the great Chorister
of New York. Seven hours on Chrutau-qu- a

Lake and home at a reaso able hour.
Do not miss this opportunity for a de-

lightful day's outing.

We are willing to give our profits for
two weeks in exchange for cash trade.
Everything goes at Miles it Armstrong's.

Since Marv sold her little lamb
(A high geared bike to buy).

For company she takes along
Her pretty calves so shy.

They travel with hei when she spins
Along the road so last,

While sheop's eyes by the gay boys, at
Tho pretty calves sre cast I

She dresses them in red and blac- k-
Sometimes in golden brown

Delighted are the boys to see
J hese sportive calves in town.

"What makes my calves so ploaso you,
boys 7

Said Mary, blushing red.
"It Is because," the boys replied,

"ion keep them so well led."

MARRIED.
WILSON -J- ONES.-In Wanon.July 13,

1899, by C. H. Meaeham. J. P., Mr.
Clarence F. Wilson, of Kellettville, Pa.,
and Miss Mary Jones, of Pittsfield, Pa.

TIOIVKWT'A IAUKKT
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Floury sack J.0O&1.15
t'orn meal, feed, "tt 100 Ih ' .115

Corn meal, family, 100 It) .00$1.25
Chop feed, pure grain .95
Oats .40
Corn, shelled .. .50
Beans "rt bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .12)
Bacon, sugar cured .10
Shoulders .08
Whitelish 'r kit ..Ml

sugar Or.ifoi.OO!
Syrup 4(r$ .50
N. O. Molasses .50
Coflee, Hoast Rio .121
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea :f5ra .50
Butter .121
Rice oerg .m
hggs, Iresh .is
Salt r barrel 1.00
Lard .' DHOu .10
Potatoes, V' bushel .75
Lime "i barrel fi($l.in
Nails h' kec 3.IHI

ORKNZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, 10LURS. BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
'1 IONKSTA. PA.

TSTO HEAD,
ItiK'li i otln-i- - iicIm
miiiiiw; ill Joint., Ijimo
iiimI Mire iiiiimIm, iiikI

t i- - pilillM vimili
ii Iter ui-iiii- y;

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

L

THE FOURTH

Is All Over,
Still Hopkins baa some of those elegant sum-
mer suits left, and if price "cuts any figure"
they are going lo be solii. Consult us before
buying elsewhere. We'll give you prices that
will diiprise you.

Same Thing--- -

In Dress Goods.
We've got a large stock on baud and we've
got to get rid of then. Ycu know what that
means. If you don't, come and get prices

.Same Thing--- -

In Shoes.
We've lots of shoes ; in feet wVve too many.
Come and see whether we can fit you in size,
style, or price.

L.J.Hopkins.

Mid Summer

Clearance

Sale, at

E. T. HALL'S
HUOTI

10 Large Rattau Rockers,

5 Ratta i Rockiug Settees,

6 Oak Settees,

(i Large Rattan Arm Chairs,

9 Large Arm Rockers,

'22 Small Porch Rockers,

18 rtirce Burner Hot Plates,

11 13xi0 ovens,

300 itel best all rubber gas bose,

4 Baby Carriages,

3 Baby Carriages,

4 Baby Carriages,

2 Baby Carriages,

2 Baby Carriages,

4 Baby Carriages,

21 GO CARTS at about hall Trice.

We deliver goods free to Tionesta aud

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive ovor to Pleasantville and take the Trolley ears to Titusvillo. You will enjoy

the trip and If you want furniture or any other artieles in the housekeep-

ing line, you will find an immense stock at my store, at

prices so low that you cannot fail to be satisfied.

E. T. HALL.
titusviXjIj'e, - - iPEisnrsrA--.

Did It?

Arlington

Were i2 50 now $1.50

Were $i 00, uow 4.00

Were $4 00, now $3.00

Were $2 75, now $1.75

Were $3.00, now $1.50

Were $1 50, now 'JOcts

Were $2 50, uow $1.50

, Were $3 00, uow $2.00

Was 8 c.s foot, uow 5 cents

Wei e now $4.00

Were $7.50, now $5.00

Were $15 00, now $!).00

Were $17.00, now $12 00

Were $22.00, uow $13.50

Were $30.00, uow $17.50

to any olbor towu iu

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite us

Did it ever occur to you that there ;s oue store iu Oil City that comes to

your assistance when you are in trouble? When you're so warm lhat life is

cool by selling the best uegliges shirt fora burden, we ..elp you keep you

the money that Oil City has ever seen. It's a cool, comfortable, roomy

summer shirt, the assortment of patUrns raakos it possible for you to be per-fenil-

satisfied -t- he price makes it possible for you to get two shirts for the

price f one. They're oo sale now. nd as long as thoy last you buy oue of

them for liilc. They're worth 75c iu some stores, and some places you pay

$1 00 for no belter shirts.

You cau save fifty cents on every silk bosom shirt lhat wa ara showing at

$1.00 the patterns are tbe very latest aud the valuts are stieb that no oue

ran duplicate tbem i the cily We're after your shirt trade, arid we're

gelling the most of it.

We've got a few, very lew of those Bandana Kerchief Imperial Searfs that

we promised to have They're the came old price as long as we've got Viu

LAMMERS',
34 SENEGA ST.,

Hotel

$1)00,

Pennsylvania.

50c.


